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',. ,:...,. ,Inasa • BoWax+,* . --, .". ant .pro tem. Ofthe'LreilitiStrite Ceti; cation, Wei boated
. -blit.:Proclamation...for . ,!. reassembling of

e

that•bormiytel dread the COllSa,-
- intionnf that State , o bring it into
harmony with. the nimil Government.
establish impotia'lj ~insule domestic
tranquility, secure . blessings of.. liberty
to all alike, aid restore the State 'to a
.proper and- pennan t, -.position in the
Union, with ample guarantees against any
fartheidistruieuicee. 'Also Witha -view to
theratification,by the State, of the proposed
amendments to the Constitution in the
shortest tiniennicticable. ,Governor WELLS

• invited the movement
, ami. it is expected

lie will issue writs for election to fill vacan-
cies. The supporters ofPresident JOB:NOON
in Louisiana. are highly indignant hermit,
and protest thc.eonVention his expended
its authority, and has noright again to con-
vene.

.BENATOR COWAN. in conversaVon, a few
days ago, with a distinguished and true
Republican of this State, did not hesitate to
declare it wai lilaintention to oppose Gen.
Orrsarr and do ail he could to insure his do-
lma: We faidio doubt, months ago, where
the ntamL Mr. COWAN was leading, would
bring up. Fortunately, he has so deported
himself, lie has the road pretty much to
himself. Few Republicans are inclined to
follow him into the Democratic camp.

AT PILILADIMPMA p society has been
formed for the care and cure of. the inteut.
Deride: The plan enibraceir-the' erection
of cottages to be furnished at low rates to
the families of intemperate men, and a
hospital for the medical and moral treat-
:meet of inebriates.- Thiee hundred thous-
and dollars are required to complete the
prOgramme, but operations will be cum-
=deed when fifty thousand shall be ob-
tained. .

• AT Salem, Illinois,on the.;lthinst., Gen-
erals Shqman and Logan were:present,
and General Logan, in concluding his
speech, said:

, was a,Whig,. but -I have great affection
for youloyal Democrats, your fathers, who
sent yoursons to support Gen. Sherman,
who, I believe, Is a Democrat.

• General Sherman promptly interrupted
General Logan, saying : "Inever was a
Democrat/ 'I only voted once in my Mb."

ruou January to July of the present
,year, Y;926,870 tons Of anthracite coal were
delivered at -Philadelphia, being an in-
crease of 1,420;823'tons over the corres-
ponding montint of last year. it must be
a wonderful combination- for high prices
that thus seeks to overstoctithe market.

SPRCIAI, \Vinslnwsooth-
ing syrupLas become so popular that vari
oas varties ,have put out articles calling
them Mrs. Winslow's. Please take notice
that theMO-. iuslow of the soothing syr-itpis iiotonnected with any other article.
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CITY ITEMS
Opera Jiouse Shoe Store

Le norobbingebop. •

Second to :tone
GarttliioVspro. GO Fifth strtot.

' Claltdresti, Shoes
AL6 (anti at the Opera House Shoe Store

110111' !Moe.
do Ircents.atlhe opera House:Shoo Start

0 0940t0401.0!!
At loii- prlceliof it'd oOerdlionse Shoo Store

We Adiertise Nothlus
That we cannotfnlBl attire Opera 'louse boo

Lab 11.,beWient Cream
For the hair. It has noequal for !trembling
thegrowthof hair. Per sale atFulton ,. Drug
Store; CornerFifth and Smithfield streets.

Lefton Male,
A. splendid KOSewooa. Plano, of n celebrated

and .11enfinconely. no-
-Ssflod; -Defeo 4very' low; Gardiner's great
Boot sad tit!tio , 'tour,Zia CO kIRb street.

,DOW!. 1\1," 'that Connumptlen Cannel. be

Unlees yon hive used the ilev..E. A. ilinamtle
GintAi •Itrinmr Fon CONSITIISTTOS, and all
ilaorrakmr. Arran-none. It hoe eared the
intl.:lvor/a melee; and-Wl:nay ettre.yonrs;at all
events, don't despair until you have tried It.
SMo ammtlbr ,PittMhurgh, Jaeopb Fleming,

84 Market Street. Sent by Mail
aPrifkr-Tet S3M-

11lelling of lints
Waare nog belling off our Stock of Lien and
-13crYn* Bemilter Ilats, -nt u great reducUon,
order to close out stock, whichconsists of

faildonaldeline of Alenand goys,
Straw lints, ken's line felt ilitts,lden's
soya, . itio# mi. Ana wool Bate Ladles- flaktentuied and tint:rimmed, Sun lints, hesuddel

Thisict who want anything In the abovi%Up%k/0 wolt ntalithcraseivneof tads op
pfirtailltifffinyhtg to nsupply. Wat.Ptutrao,
first; Clanglist and C'utillouse, No. Wood
Stviet. - ' ,

=I
Whileunder-thhnlnflaenoeof LaughingGee, by

' PIMA.rgh Dentist.of tit roue Oxide Gas no-
AThipeteh to thocittelnnett Cbonner-

- aka.: or,4uty AtO,stoles thata'well-known Den-
Wit orrltteourgh giro Laugh lug Gun to s

. speebtattennteriedWY, andtook =warranted
ilbertteit.riOr herßeriOnishilotinder its lode.
eneo4,whieb bee alveolirise tomueljgoesip and
atandary Gad knowing not the omits spectuo-L,
VOn irisAzad upon whomiitfancies to tel tad.
vetty.. ADann eifilettrOi/s64,4tliere'ii,aniii
totbniolloiiing: IreWench daises to woad

~.41 2341.ProroliWoPul.ii!t4loo7-44C.-tO.PO.unwillP4
to •.hity,O.enob'henadel +Lathe abcanyieiniled In
'4°Piran "aßlsiii.A.:2"uner. and enterour
PrOtel4:l46lot, Rsocteted bi Annelid°
with - We nngnnlSfledly

'otitidenrideneh condect,'and -haveno words to
'-nipieti:our atibortaiiOtf.of a liian 'who-woad ..,
begUiliT Or, PO bag///Iket. it<tket:e am 'wen

out "PtOfesstoo ar:i last to5.11serumor_honor
1/41 a°°o4°Y 'l3 to:b° iC/9 tr:of Lb° .00,0.
.abarge,wo 2/4 14, reakm wb7 tille.Yenbeld .

theircrime, at or laom,
, 0r51, 16"uakii;!thtire.tyro we high all tounow
that tbo olio° whore dam outrollo w.o, *cow.

-..minedWig gWr2-4 it on?ogee, 20 Fenn etreet;
. , SILL a Gussers.e.

i..,,;.?-14,644ifial or:Dielieastarecinialitatlepit ,
..'..--!.,4firatlincOrtaln healthare, strenuously advised'...j.:,.:5-• 1491-m*4ml/de the lii,llitiOLlSand tisalankprega'•:„...i?!;:rsigsts.forlthostaelstliciartauxunitomOdiodrag.

- .-.igatnapIris, mid, tout Ltio..bilielitzt, b0gY".41241-
' • f: oktiod.iit*olitt.;"l'vinous Att lloitirtiat4iaiasrso:fliroitaeu Ittrrossi. -In all tha .

Di Atoutglarita:anil 'iltabllithis ottaniVont ici.,
-,:jrle.uk-, uses-thus will Awl- this cheering, ro•11 peahliaganit,4lrrigopitiiiis *flotationof ox-

-i: ...401.tilleY:. Its ,repaialist tropor;-'

NrktErDiulottil,apt .as'a 're.030119 for the •..-1,;„*A", trezwind, couYiusitpuiihypo.
orgell ,.otten elionnputy the decolop7,'„_iteiiuSglitafai:lt; has io °gnat. impair, ,"won, ortbi-faculty or iuliorttood

'
' 'If9T the 14tY,d44 1..,ipg- tAfellogn..'hi,-iata Often Aglow trustaisticia of•d alili '-'io*,t41 ...17,0,4,0 154diiii:
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VERY tiTEST-_TELEGRIIIIS.
ADDITIOXALiTOTIiGNADVICES.

1 ll3'lie Late att,les.

PITTSBURGH. WEDNESDAY, J ULY 11, 1866.
CONGRESSIONALPROCEEDINGS.
Intereatlem Direaomfon au the Tariff--
The HUI Palmed in the iloure—Caoten.
of toloo Members and Senator,. Poxt-poned.

WASHINGTON, July 11, 1666.
EIMEEM

Mr. stjawartsubmitted a resolution request-
hog the president to interpose the good Mikes
of the United States to secure the-release of
persons held ae prisoners In Canadaand elso-
where for participation in the Fenian move-
meat, welch was laid over till to-morrow.

Mr. PolantLintroduced a Ad] to extend the
time of the Alabama n•-' .•;orida Railroad for
tae payment ofa duty on the railroad iron,
which was referred to the Fintince Commit-
tee.

DISPATCH FROM VICTOR EMANUEL. Mr. Trumbull canal up tint House bill to Us
the numberof Judges of the Supreme Court
of the United Staten, and to change curtain
Juillalal circuits. The billwits passed. It pre.
vldwithat no vacancy In the valve of Assocl-
ate Justice Shall be tilled until tile umubor of
Associate Justices shall be reduced tosly, end
makes certain ehanges ls places of holding
the Circuit.Court ol the United Status.

I
• •

UNRELIABLE PRUSSIAN AND AUSTRIAN NEWS. .

Military Activity in France

Kea Sons, Jnly 10.—Thefollowing addition-
al 'dead was. brought by City or Loudon,

Fronkfolfein, Tyne itigh.—The Fed-
eral Diet today apixdototi Prince Charles, of
Bavaria, cotuattualer-ltreldefof the fedora:
arniy„'with instniettoneto conduct operation,"
underthedirection of Benedek.

Florence, June ttill.--11te King has whirr's.-
el a i'llspateh" toThe Presidentof the Connell,
saying the battle of the 24th wee neither lost
nor won. lie adds: "1 have ordered the con-
conflationof dl our forces to resume the
campaign. Our army is he excellent spirits
and is anxious to He led to

Berlin. Juno .:7.—Priissla has replaced theprincipal functionaries In Saxony, rind the
Electorate of Besse anti Unilever.

Prenkforboro-the--ifoira, Jima 27..-Austria hasproposed to her confederate allies that mil
theirplenipotentiaries at the Diet should berecalled, and a Committee of pletilootontie-
ries ho appointee in their place, under presi-dency . of Austria, this Committee to luny
power to decide upon matters without roter-
ence to their respective Governments. Thishas not yetbeen agreed to.•

A very remarkable increase of activity i.
observed in the military establishment of
France- Uniforms, arms and ammunitionaro
gotready in the greatestlue.te, and to a suet.
cleat amount for the co tapment of the army
tit its fall strength. Tile reserves only have,
ua yet, not been called in, but these are always
to lie obtained at eight or ten days' tunic,

A St. Petershary. dispatch says Uencnil
illreigh, Englishmitu,.tornierly au oce
the Imperialarmy, a greatfamulte of thffie rof

Em-
peror, has been attached to the Ministry of
Finance. lie is expected to 1.343 nominatedshortly-es Minister of Finance, anti 11118 sub-
mitted a financial phut to the Emperor by
which the English would be attracted to the
country.

NSW Teak, July 10.—A Darmstadt letter
says: Nothing cut be more prernasterons than
the news sent by the Prteoslitu Telegraph Bo-
man to England. There never was so much
as a Fllcirto I,h at. Friedberg. The Third Darm-
stadt regiment, said to be destroyed, Is quart
tered In this I.OIIIM. The Prussians havo not
burned Zritmt, and the order of the day of
Benmleck is a Prussian lorgery from begin.
Mug to and. lam In a poaltiOn tostate that a
forwar.l movement of the Eighth Federal
Army Corps, anda general attack on the Ito.
herniae frontier, are not to In, expected for
live days.

Thu Austrian auxtliary corps, twelve thous-
and strung, 003nowarrived, and la quartered

Bathe left hank of the Main. the troopsof
den are m movement,and will join In two

or thrutedaya. The over-rimming of barony,
Hesse and Hanover has no importance what-ever.

The Electoral troops are quite safe at Gehl..
lionsen. Tim utmost stwresy is k opt up snout
tho movements of the fedetal army.

Vienna. letters also eay that the Austrian
'papers make nn mention ot their owh mile.
patches

are with false and distorted
patches from Prussian and Italiansources.

'PIPE CONTEMPT OF COURT CASE.
General Sickles' Endorsement on the

Welt for Ills Arrest—Secretary Stan-
ton Approcres Me Action, Orders Wm
Not to b. arrested, and if Force Was
Used to !Leming itwith Whatever Force
was Necessary.
AvorsTA (U..) July 10.-1 n the return to the

writ of lialmus Corpus tel by the
States District Court In the case of Michael
Co,stello, contineal at the Charleston jail, the
offlwr ut command refused to obey, saying
that the prt.bouer Wm* held under the Presi-
dent's proclamation of September lath, letL
lie also produced an order from the Secretary
of Warinstructing it lot not to deliverup the
prisoner on the a tit-of Habeas Corpus. The
Court grunted n °oedema:tee of the ease (or
another day.

General 51cklcs made thefollowing endorse-
ment on the writ OS attaenment served on him
by the Culled States Harem' at t;harloaton,
summoning himltorContempt :

lu oomplitinee with orders Irons superior
authority, I decline to be arrested on this pro-
mo.

Denies. E. Stest..,
Major GenetaI Commanding.

General sickles received the Marshal cour-
teously, am! told him be had telegraphist to
Wsshington for instructions. The reply of
Secretary Stanton endorsed Gen. Sickles,
course, and ordered him nut to bearrested,
and if foreo was used, to rest-1 with what-
ever force won necessary.

Thin action is titaCrt in accordance with
President Lincoln's Proelnmatnct of Isr,d.
Judge Biarjen has ordered all the linbt.4,4•,1 togs
to be laid before the President.

FROM WAORINGTON.
Norniesetiova IteJeeted—ltetele 11414Urd I.
the Petal: thallreett—Pay mnater• Ue
111011,K1 and le be Nanetereal Chat.

r. Poland introduced a bill to extend thisc to the Malnuna and .Florlda Itallroad to,
• outof duty on railroad iron, which was
•rre4 to the Voditattine on Finance.

Mr. Trumbull called up thehill for enlarg-
ing the public grounds around that Umitol,
which was passed• it provides that thenubilegrounds shall be enlarged to aplan approved
by the Cotnutlttee on Public Bindings, of the
Senate amt House of Representatives-inspect,
holy, wMen plan is hereby directed to be de-
posited in the custody of the Secretary of the
Interior, burn con First street. east and First

Mt reefest, tile folloWing Wanner : North-wartlly In the south stdo of North 11street, and
'a/Waiver:lly to the north side of South B
street., Inclultrig, in addition to so much of thereservationavenues and streetsas are Iniees.
nary for such extension, the twonquaree desig-
nated In the plan of tile intyof Washington itstoidiers as? and GSS, rrspectl rely.

Mr. Wade called up the hill to repeal the act
retrocmling Lire city and 1,011111.). of Alexan-
dria to the State 111 Virginia, x niCil was dis-
missed by Mussrs. Wade, lientlersou, Stewart,Saulsbury, Mower.' and Harris, after whichIL WAS llonLpUiicd until to-inorrow at I o'clock.Mr. Conner called up the bill to tillitland
titles in the State of Colin/rolafor 1,114. 1,50
1,000of concurring to all hotono of the Mouseitinentiments. The Senate non -concurred Inthe last amendment of the House.Mr. tloward tattled up the foont resolutiongiving the right of way to the 11111011 reeler
Railroad anti Its bran,lies throughreservations, stitch altnOil notion of Mr.
Brines, reterred tothe Military

The Senate a vitt intoexecutive 502151011, anti
soon after tulJourued.

Wassuistros, July 10..—it is understood that
the Senate to-day rejected the nomination 01
Mr. bloanaker as Collector of the First Dia-
trietof Pennsylvania..

The fourth emetirSa of twenty miles of the
Patine Railroad, eastern division, having
been completed, the Sedretary of the Treasu-
ry bas ordered the issue of bonds tothe amount
of $320,000 to the Company, pursuant to law.
Bonds to the amount of ioi i,eoo have also been
ordered to issue for the Central Pacific Rail-
retul Company, of Cal forum, one quarter of
the work ona section of twenty miles having
been completed.

An. oraer has been iffsned from the War De-
pertinent relieving Col. UM.. Dodge from duty
In the preferred -Claimdivision of the Pay De-
partment. elk, W. R. Jameson and G-11. Ely.
They are' to be mustered outon the90th Inst.
These paymasters stet° bemustered out, be-
cause, on thetrial of Col. Paulding they testi-
fied to having transferred funds deposited
to their credit from ono hunk to another, thus
tending to justify Col. Paulding. Col. .1. L.
Hodge, who has been serving as chief pay-
master in the District of Washingtoe
Col. Paulding's arrest, has been assigned to

' that position. Col. W. It. Gibson takes Col.
Dodge's place, and Lieut. Col. Taylor relieves

1 Col. Jameson

FROM MEXICO.
Success of the Liberate—A Town Taken

Storm—Toincea, Within Thirty
Willem of City of !Mexico, In ti of
Capture—Anetriane Deserting the Ink-

. periallets.
_

lIIMM
The came first, an the unfinished

business of yesterday.
Mr. Wentworth addressed the 'lo.lm-in an

hour's snatch, Inwhich, speaking Gum an ag-
rieultoral pointof view, he favored a changeof the present tariff. although he did 1101,pro.
Tess to bestrongly in favor of the pendingbill,lie feared that with the high pricy ill' gold, it
wouldprove to be prohibitory. Ile deprecated
the mixing up of a tariff with indium Ile
thought that Congress should Os the amount
or revenue to.be raised, and then that a Com-
mission, compoacd of line farmer, one MAlM-
fricturer and one inerelmet,shonltlappor,loll
a Dug mteresis represented. lie advocated
especially the grain, WOOl, fan, t n %tuck
growing Interest 01 the West. Ilehad not ex-

clod that Congress would be called upon
Inert-use thetariff, except upon wool, tont It
should be merely compensatory Keen weelete,
Un theother baud, he lead Mimsd tor sonic re-
auction upon many articles nt foreign growth
or production, but the twt lon of Congress In.
terdietingany ente.Linfres for reducing the re-
dandant paper money, extent to a vet y

amount,and the nuetlasnettly rotuetatit
action of the Treasurer in exercising even
allai power be had, had enunged the whole
aspect of financial affairs. The rates propos-
ed In this were netneon so Men us therm pro-
posed by the revenue COMILLIPOOGI. red- in-
stance, the commission propownt it, Vesta
per pound on bar iron, abile the committee
reported butone and ono-fourth cents; three
cents onsheet iron, while the committee re-
ported but two and one-half; eight cents on
Chains less than a quarter of an inch tn diam-
eter, while the couttnitteo reported but, live

, cents; eight cents on galvaniecsi Iron, while
the committee proposed only four and one-
half cents, and so on. There was tile usual
amount of hue and cry from the free trade
quarters, [rem mtillounnen enriched by for-
eign trado. aired tusekslrtve. were particu-
larly astir in this matter. New York appeared
to be thecentre from whence most of these de-
ouncintious emanated. That city was the
prolific mother of free trade pamphlets; but
thatcity had other Interests than than; of For-
eign commerce. it was the *eat of
great diver-ity of manufacture_-, and
of the men:battle arts. lie would glad-
ly do nnything to rester." tee +hip-
owners of the country to their framer pun,
Lige, but they ought not to red ulre
tarn for their exclusive benefit, and to the
detriment of the whole country. Let all
partsof thecountry prosper, hutif one part
of the country wail, gros at the
sumo time, should not a new State he
Preferred wsth half a million of people, tate•
or thanadd that number to a city 11.11-1.13-
swollen In numbers, thatsometimes threaten,
to withdraw that fealty which le due to Ito
own Stay,. lie bad no doubt tho Howls soo'
rtx. the duts or. rutin:nut Iron itratlistacconly.
There wax no limo now to prcoonl, no* bill

this etre Monad be reJectml. The Senate
oubi withoutdoubt stomdily remove the o-

Metlens to the bill, and with .ocrie littlepru-
ning, it thecorveney remained In anything
like its present proportions, Itmould yield as
much revenue or more than the existing law
did. We must notbe too eager toMan ter the
Geld of politica. One subject more demands
our consideration. Its difficulties, though
great, are far from being hisurmount-
sble. The Interests of every seetiou
of country commands equal regard.
Congress regulates commerce. Westover
their wants may be, the Mates can do nothing.
fa~r four hundred millions In our currency,

Oscr et.: hundred millions of foreign goods. -
were lit•t year purchased by our people. This
unusual trade absorbs the meanscore] need-
ed to modalti nationaldebt, mow rapidly

11t1v, Knit tizroatens to paralyze the chief
YinwOr M. 111 t trd revenue. I..et us, then,
shirk no real Ii111). and be frightened atno
unreal obstacle- li c cannot hope, O3CllOf us,
to IIMph [limit leant, to any tariffhill. Much
of tile bustitee, ot lite IA it ebbiltrotnieb, but
let. tie stiffen, to too. worl. Pk,. yoillant
ch iuftaln, liruu t, tf I.tutu. MI llto trttner,
until ehay, moltubt .titt t.ttutoltthg that .t

offillity Life Just oxifeoLutouto of 1.131: poopto
and tizoo, cougroGulutifol uun•el flifno !for

be able tobuy a solitary fTlbtg that is protect-ed. Ms objection to the bill was that It wasan attempt to legislate for specialInterests,and balance the good done toone try the In-jury done to =Meer. llc gave New Englandthe credit of not being responsible for thishill. She should necessarily be moderate Inher tariff and views if she Where,' toher gen-eral Interests. She built ships andengaged incommerce, and therofote should not be infavor of a rvaubatory tartly.
Mr. DR., asked to whose interests was the
Mr. Kasson replied, in the interest of everymanufacturer whose Interest was honored byIL lie parriedseveral thrusts made at him inreference to his being nn oMeer of the UnitedStates free trade league, and argued strongly

against the passage ol such a prohluitorymeasure as the pending hill.
Mr. Wilson, of lowa, commented on theas.

Renton that New England hail nothingto do
with the origin of this bill,and did not desire
it to pass,

Mr. Dawes remarked that the Now Englandmembers were willing to vote for it or
against it.

•

Mr. IVilson, et lowa, interpreted that as
meaning they were willing to get Weston,
member, Di go for .the bill, while New Eng-
land would take Its bunetits. The gentleman
from tqdo (Delano) had got frightened and
went his knees tobeg Now England to vole
for this tariff. It was u most singular spectit-
ele at d one which lie had never expected to
wits as In the tiOuSe. lie had no doubt the
gee lonian would be imeteratful In the plea
tel. hhe had made. It was still there was an
a. - oigement between the wool growers and

wool manufacturers. as a wester man, ho
,cw nothing of such a, bargain. 110, us a lies
.usentative'did not favor any such bargain.

.le proposed that thebill should be recommit-
ted to the Committee of Ways anti Means,
withInstructions to report a bill eminslying
the firm section of the pending . hill, *Melt wan
the one protecting the great wool interest,for which the gentleman from Ohio (Delano)
had no ably pleaded, embodying the sixth sec-
tionin reference to liquorsand alga., and the
twelfth section, winch protects agricul-
tural interests; also the amendment 341011-ted in Committee of the Whole, re-
ducing the duty on tea and coffee one half,
Ieducing theduty on railroad iron from. one
cent per ponnd, to70 cents per one hundred
pounds, embracing the provisions of thepend-
ing bill In reference to flax seed, linseed,
hemp seed, roue NOW, andoils manufacturedtherefrom, reducing the remaining Maim,
embodied n the bill to not higher than the
actual neeessitim of the particular interest
required, not exceeding in any easeti per
cent over the rate now fixed by law. That
was the 'Wept-wit:on he desired to submit, and
he hoped the members from the west would
vote for it.

Mr. Dodge said he telt bound, ',Mere voting
for the hill, to slate slistinelly, us u represten•
tativst.frstm a great .•nuttnereial eas y, that. lie
belleri!,l t lin gnnatnt, Ofeoutmeree dependent
on the pr.np.nrltV of the nation, and that cont.
Inerve prospered In prossortion wall the man-
ts texturing nail agricultural interests. There
were portions or. this hlli which he thought
slatulst Inn much Inestitiesl. samt therefore he
au, sit furor of the proposmion to postpone
lib Iml till December neat, because the ea l-
iterates tit the country did not require an iLL-
wnauoa of Lau twig. eiutln Lim next four
months; bet If sins hill came to It vote, Ise
.shoulet VOW for it, proteeoinr ar'antst certatst
partzi Of It, nun! anuho•lying. mist
Lb," i"1, w us for the nun, fit or inn unglue coun-
try, mut that the, prospersti or theennui ty was
thv prospertty IL the city -of N In lark.

Mr. tinrcleist elosett the del,,Le.. tyoking 0
strong argument 1t /01or of the ermetple of

no tut ahotraet gonfalon. Very lit-
tle 0001.1 tot ml.l again., the Ilectrthe of free
trans, not It 0 1. only applicable to Mom of
tfeat0, :ma a inire on the nnme
_mole of mature_ War, whom's., It tame,
fwerparnefl the duetrine of froo trade In Ito
track TM at'limn. of England, wisteh Wad
for centorler Mom protected to • the en-
Ora of prohibit/oh, 1111,1 w loch WWlnow free
tnote 111, likened t. to that of a
.(Loot, an :alltete, or ter, aft, r
mouths of traloton, elialleuge
a youms aheopboy to coonoutand fight with
It lm. lie hoptotthat thepropooltionto mom..

it, anfl the magowt lion to tostapono, 0001.1
hoth lof vote.' Uon n,an.! flint the tall 'cretin
tot amended 111 n end parLima.. and 111.1.10

Mei 4:111 :1u

olultable na soon ie. tertialtdo. Ile lailleveil
velieu the cottiVry came really to understand
what hull Mien he er) atralutit
amol.l quiet down lie closet the debate,though Megan.. Steven. onii ramouar lug
promieuil tosubmit Nome arguments. but do-
t:Mutat doing au, In view of the
imidilfeeted by the Moue,

Mr. Morrill moved to till the blank lett in
theSecond sectiontaring eotton withthe word
••threv," so us to Make the .111ly on rot-on, raw

tuatiuMeturod, threecold., per pound. this
waS 3graw.l to,

Mr. IPtheru, of lowa, offered are amendment
iu redoes) the duty on railroad Iron (rout one
iota. per pound to seventy-five cents per ley

ounds.
Mr. laninliar moved to amend the rtmend•

Envoi by resit/clog it to:.tcurds per hapoundsMr.'floe moi to to reilnee duty on salt
in packages, (rout trot;42toStrot;And so.ll io

Ik, front :in to24 evilti. per lee pounds.
Theme amield Men having been Wrens', the

pt cv tons .tuvAtion a.s 1110,,1 and ey,x4pntlro
tbe perwlimir Arnetaiirrieuts, thus proven-

ling others from Wing offered. senor:Ate
Votes were taken Ani the amendments report-
ed front the A mum Mee of the Whole on the
-towof the lintel, us follow!, For inertitunim
theditty on pig iron from ot to twit ton.
Disagreed twttliont division. For striking
out crush from the article, on Which a duty of
. emus per yardand thirty per cent. nal valo-
nun wt. imposed. Agreed to. For strikingotit
leicritninationMade. infavor of crud from the
iirdish Provinces. limey to, so that all
linnortedcoal is to pay' tad ton. The rote
-tood 76 yeas to Ts nays. For allowing the
Flt,riileand Alabama ItniirnadCorapany to
ins:Uteri with live yestriAr disagreed to. All
itmeniltituntil inert...Mt ; the duller onagricul-
ture were agreed to. Making the lowest tax
'ill lumber two dollars per one thousand feet,
agreed to. Iteduelng tile duty on tea totwelve
and a hair cents per named; agra,ll to—) bstm,
i 6; nays nit counted. Itvrtclellig tile duty on
coffee to tuo tint! a -lOW tents per pound,
agreed to without division.

.111 the other tunerniments reporttst by the
t:tontalt.t.ee of the Whole stmt.: consldured anA
Itgroed to.

The next question er. on the 2.1103.111111...
~tiered by Mr rarourtbor to redutse the duty
un railroad. trot from ono rent perpound tt
arty coots perone hundred pounds, n Ittub isas
duatgretst toby a vote of 37 yeas to 'JO nays.

The amendment 4,1T,Tre.1 by Mr. %V them, 01
Lows., toreduce tile duty on railroad troll to
surenty cents Itor one hundred ISOIllidS, woo

ftifrvol to—yeas, lee; nap., LI.
The amendment of Mr. l'rlen to reittlGe the

Additional Local Natters on Third Pogo

Npeciel Meeting ofCouncils.
special meeting Of Councils was held last

evening. in their Chambers, in the city build-
ing. There being no quorum present in Select
Council, that body Waco forced to adjourn
without,transacting any business.

In Common Connell, preset: Messrs. Beck,
Boggs, Ford, Hare, Killen, llittivhinney, More-
land, McClelland, McGowan, MeQuewan, Og-
den, O'Neill,Paitchell,Roliman,Sunpson. Tom-

Torley, Weldon. Wrightand President
Stec .

The minutes of thepreceding meeting were
read and approved, after which Mr.Ford pre-
sented thefolio% lugordinance.

Section 1. Ito itenacted and ordained by the
Mayor, Aldermen and citiaens or Pittsburgh,
to /Select and Common Councilussemblial, and
ItIs hereby enacted op the same: That the
privilege be and Is hereby grunted to the
Pittsburgh d Connellxville Railroad Company
to extend their track from the lino of their
property at the toot of Try street, (across se-
"nni Street,) at Its Intersection with Try, to a
point on Try above Second and south of 'third
street,street, to be designated by the Street tif-amit-
tee, toconnect with the present track of the
Piltsbnigh & Elteutsinvfile Railroad Company.

Seetlou i. That the Pittsburghand Councils-
villa Railroad Company,fol . thepnvdoge hero
in granted, pay the Coy Treasurer .or the
use of the coy, the annual ones of live hun-
dred dollars.

Section S. That all ordlmmees or parts ofor-
dmaneei contheting herewithbe, and thesame
are, hereby repealed.

Idr. Moreland spoke at eonsidentble lengthon the subject, and said he had been In-formed that the °position [nude to the switch
laid on Try street by the Fort Pitt Coal Com-pany wan causal by the wish of the Connell.
vinonull:tad Company to lay a track alongTry tonear Pennsylvania Avenue, whore they
have leased for n coal yard.

Amotion was [mate to cut aside thesecond
and third reading and have the ordinance
passed.

Mr. Killen moved that the ordinance be lint
over until next. meeting. Mr. O'Neil urged
the immediate passage of the ordinance, be-
noving It to be nott=inat an act of Jest Ice to

illthe ConnellsVe who h .ve been sob-
4ected topersecution withoutant.

31r. Ford spoke at some length, sustaining
the view of the ease taken by Mr. O'Neil.It was thenmoved teat the rules be suspend-
ed rutil the ordinance read three times andpassed.

After um animus ti debate Mr. O'Neil moved
for the calling of the yeas and nays on the
question.

A vote-wins taken, resulting in it suspension
of the stiles, by a voteof 20. yeas to 4 nays.

Mr. Moreland then offered an amendment to
the ordinance thatthe point of connection on
Try street, between the Pittsburgh and lani-
nellevtlie and Pittsburgh and Steubenville
railroad cotenant.es be designated by the un-
gineeraof both companies.

Mr. o,:ieill said he was In favor of leaving
the mutter In tile henna of the Street Com-
mittee, having as much confidence In their in-
tegrity as he bad in the probity of the engi-
neers of either road.

After an unheated debate a vote WWI taken
:end the amendment was declared Iced.

duty on salt to packages from forty-sla
thirty-tlx ants, and in bulk from thirty to
twenty-four cents per one lotudred lenteds,
was agreed to.

Tbelast question Was on tbe motion of Mr.
Las rsacse, of Ohio, reserved yesterday, to
st.t lee twenty-01rd seettonorgan.,
tt•e I.lt, of StatlMAC.s, and It was dbl.-
greed to.

The following items of anguished business,
rota/rte.! front Select Council, for coucerreace,
wore then Mime up.

An ordinance for theerection of a gas lamp
nt tbecorner of illuir and Miltenberger streets,
in the Eighth ward, wits concurred tn.

Thu report of the tins Committee Wits re-. .
~dyad and acceptcd.

A renolution transferring $l,OlO from San-
itary tom InInfra ApprOprlol.loll, SO. 10., to
flat iloara of Health Appropriation, No. 14.
Utainurrtsl fit.

Au ortlinunce (or the widening of Webster
street (ma Arthurs straw to thecity line wee
concurred

Mr. Ford presentedthe following, which was
adontell:Ruoided, That the PreNiderits of Councils be
ndn,•A to OM cOmMittee, appointed to attend
to the Preparation of a city digest_

ortilliaucp granting the Port Pitt Coal
GuiniNutytliorighttoconstruct a switch in the
vleinity of their property on Try street, and
which had been tail over at a former meet-
ing, .Was .0.41.1 Up by Mr. Moreland, who owe.
mi Its pan s.

Mr. front iteLanuleti the niotion, and spoke at
mushier:digs ledgth In advocacy of the ordi-nance, stating that the Fort Pitt Coal Cbui..
patty were atjmne-h entitled to theprivilege of
occopying thillatreet at any other corpootto

.

Mr. Moreleint Moonlit there was some
utisapprehenattioresting In the minds of the
councils rugarding tidequestion, which he was
de,,ltttus of dfnalhating. In the tintplace Ile
awl hoard Italatel that there was u Collinet
;micron tin Pennsylvania Central Railroad
company nod that of the Pittsburgh and Con-
uellsv Wu Company This he declared to ho in-
iltely fallacious. There could be no conflict.
rho state highnature granted the Councils-
v die road, In-Welt charter, certain rights and
privileges which would enable them atany
time toconnect with the Pittsburgh and Met.

mebic Railroad, provided thatthey comply
with the provisions contained In the Leguila-
live enactment This matter being made
elver, he hoped that the Port.Pitt Coal Com-
pany would be allowed to resume work Im-
umitinte/y.

After some debate, Mn. Cord offered the fol-
lowing amendment to the ordinance, which
alts aocepted_

Provided, that nothing heroin contained
.11.11 Ins construed so as to prevent the city
from revoking the privilege granted by this~nilltaneeatany time upon sixty days notice
lining given.

•The ordinance win; [hen passed.
Mr. Killen pronentnil e(conuunfeatlon from

Kromer a. RailM. In rotation ton tlio annosament

The Portland .Conflagratlon—Desertp•
lion of the City—Chnrehea and other
Buildings Destroyed—SWlring of the
Intuablhants—WW Plittsbutrithers do
their Fail Duty?

of their propertyon Bedford street 'taloned
to Petomee Committee.

Mr. MOM/I.d 114LMIC1.1 In his rraignatlOn as
member of Connell from the sixth ward, s tat-
Inathat hu wa• about trt remove tothe coun-
try and would thentforo bo Ineligible to the
"Inca

Mr. O'Selli hoped the gentleman would not
-ever It., vonneetion wan Connell for (ho pro-
soot, Av, him uervletts were very valuable and
eoutd not well to diagnosed with.

Mr. Moreland expeCased bin regret al being
001.11101e.t1 topart with ussOnlatas Cowl-
ell, but prealtal bin rosignallon, which was no-
eepted.

It owl moved that the President of Court-
ett 'wonted toappoint ottattuttletto to the vari-
ous Wants to colloot funds for the mho( of tho

At the meeting Ofthe °Muhl of Pittsburgh
and vicinity, held at the Maypr's office On the
9th last, to consider the castbof the sufferers
by therecent terrible conflagration in Port-
land, Arsine,gentlemen present, formerly res-
idents of Portland, were requested to prepare
a atatoment concerning that andthe ex-
tent of Ito recent devastation, to be published
for the information of our Masons..

The gentlemen referred to are of the opin-
ion that nothing they• can say will convey
a more vivid and painful inch= of theclesti.Indian which now reigns over that city, once
So UM:MI.IIbI, than has already been couveyoll,by the telegraphic reports which have reach•ed us and all parts ofour land. hisnot, there-fore, their intention, In the following briefsketch, to do more than to speak of the cityas it was, In some of its respects, widthWen.,tify the locality and territorial oxtentof theravages of the devouring the, and to confirmthe estimate already mottle, in the minds oftinsernonmults, of the loss sustained by thud--lies, merchants and manufacturers, and bythe whole people, lu the cheek inevitably putupon the material prosperity, and upon Ch.M.social, cducatioual and religious institutions.Portland, from its location, was a city ofrare beauty, as admitted by nil who have seenit. On a tongueof Bold on Casco Bay, withits
clusters of Islands, surrounded on threeaides
by water, in length between three and four
tubes, and in -breadth about one.tlard of arnuerising from thecentre to either extrem-ity like an amphitheatre, it presented to the
observer from the bay an object seldom seen.
I it tasteful residences, its numerous spires,itaabundance of large shade trees, Complete-ly bettering many entire streets, and risingabove thedwellings and giving to lithename
of the Forest City, have beet(theobject of re.
mark by all visitors. Its harbor, perfectly
safe and easily aimroaChed, le one of the finest
and best Inthe UnitedStates. Pounded in 1632,
It has previous to the 'went most disastrous
tire been destroyed three, times—in 1675 and
100 by the Inthans, and 1775 by the British.
None of its former losses will compare at all
with the last. Indoesijit-may be questioned
whether any city In our land, compared with
It insloe or wealth ever soitered so severely.
It is only about eighteen years since Portland
begun toexhibit s of energy and growth-
Previous to (that time the.loss of her West
India trade, on which she had been -almost
wholly dependent, had crippled all heractivi-
ties. liar stores were closed, her streets were
silent, her avenues were deserted, and her
young men, on numbing their majority, at
once left for the West or South. The opening
of railroads to different parts of theState.
and especially the road to Montreal, at Oncesave a new Impulse to trade of every
kind. Manufactures were establiShod, ships
crowded nor Barter, and lines of British
steamers connected with the Atlanta° and St.
Lawrence Itsuiroad. The growth of this-
city since that time has been constant. The
population July was but 13,00(k now 53,000.
The fire of lth and sth has icsolated
tract one and one-fourtii miles long by one.
third of a mile wlde—two Immlredand fifty
acres of the business part of the city. Many
entire streets of stores art, gone. Manufac-
tories, hotels, churchesand 8.311001 houses, are
swept away. Very many long streets, with
tine residences and rows of stately elms, are
wholly destroyed. Wood's white marble ha
tel, live stories Ugh, Is with the ruins. The
Catholicchurch, valued at fifoo,lloo, is burned.
The Payson church, eunnected with whichare
so many sacred memories, is swept away. The
Atheneum, with its large library and °once-
eion in natural history, is wholly lost, The
elegant and spastic:is city and county build.
Inge,with a hall unsurpassed In thecountry,
and which cannot be replaced for less than
1030,003, Inalso burned. The burntdistrict Was
the business partof the city. There were the
banks, the lawyers, °Mess, the jewelers,the
book sumo, the printing°Meets, thedry goods
jobbers, theshoo dealers, thestores and shops
et every kind. In all, seven churches and
elght hotels were burned.

The estimated legs of $10,006,000 will be seen
to be too mail, when the loss of Brownie
sugar refinery and the city and county Milld-
ams, with their contents, will be fatty one-
Mtn of that sum. Eleven thousand people
are homeless.

. . .
Portland sufferers.

several gentleman expressed Llicinselves tie
0 grilling to take the responsibility of collect-

ing funds on their shouldersthinking fiat
other parties loW as meek right and more

The rapidity of the names permitted but
little toile saved. Mon who wore imiepend-
mit a few days ago are beggars to-day. The
beauty, comfort and arcalve of the city are
swept away. All local, and ItIs feared many
foreign, Insurance companies will be unable
to pay their losses. Sugaring and want
übouniL la a few months the rigors of a
northern winter will be upon them. Shelter
must be providedsoon, or greatersufferingbe

SeldoM has there boon a atron-
gerclaim on the sympathies and charities of
our people.

Central Itatirdlof lidneatioa.
The Central Board of Education met Toes•

day evening,June 10th,
Present: Messrs Crawford, Getty, Lowe,

Marshall, McAuley, Nobus, Sergeant, and
Brush, President.

!Gov Vona, July 10.—A Vern Cruz letter of
Juno GLb soya General Flguerra bus taken
Tellis= by storm.

Tolucca, only thirty miles from the City of
blexico, is lin peril of capture by the 141.,1118.

Coiotpan is to be boon evacuated by the
French garrison, Whowill he sent to reinforce
Tampico, the latter being seriously threaten-
ed by the Bcpubileans.

Tabasco the Liberal,. disabled a French
guladxSat whlleattempting to go up theriver
TrOntera.

The manatee of tilo two preceding toOettnie

montolis action al last, we shall jot(oily quit
these heated hall, and depart sureof a Wee.
501110 lonno.

Mr. Monti' next :addressed the 1i0n..., de.
fending the hillgenerally, but asserting that
the demlinil fora higher tariffcams less front
New England than from other onarters. The
lAD, if onjectiouable In canna points, eould be
amended in the Senate, and, Inall events,
IR:aigrettx should not, and he hollered would
not, adjourn untilsome „tariff hill woo passed,
even It it hail totilttill bueember next, Ills
own Wes was theta moderate increase in
duty on Iron, would have been the
wisest course to adopt, butothers, to who.:
prudence and judgment he had to deter.
thought differently, and he trusted they
would now stand by their opinion.

Mr. Delano was the next speaker With all
the imperfections of this bill, he thought It
ought tobe passed. It was the first tarif 6111
thatapproached anything like a Just prole.,
Don to the tagrteultural Interests. lie hoped
that the tepresentattees of New Englund
could stated by the bUI, and not. turn a cold
shoulder upon it, as there seemed to be some
Indication of their doing.

Mr. Bouts ell intimated that If thorn was
any difficulty ill New England on the subjeut
of thetariff, it was notbees°. Now England's
interests were not considered sufficiently pro-
tected, butbecause a hitter warfare nail been
waged against New England Inother sections
of the country on the subject of prow/Awn,
and New England .11,1 not ormt, to be held re.
sponalble for this tariffbill.

Mr. Dawes Mail° some remarks of a simile!
purport- De declared that New England dht
not want the renpuntsitillity for this bill /OWL-.
ed from the shoulders of the people of the
west, who had undo interest in It than NC%
England ever had .0 any tariff Mil. New Eng-
land was content with things an they were,
and did not wain it understood that she win.
forcing taus tarifon the country.

Mr. Delanoasked bow long Itwas since New
England had demanded a turilf,ou theground
that withoutIther manufactures would go to
ruin. If New England did not stand by this
bill, It would noonDad there was a vigorous
west which would not fail torecollect toe act.

Mr. litibbard, of Connecticut, declared, no
ills hello(, therewas ono-Mate iu Now Eng-
land which' did 'want this MIL He f enured
that all the mterests of Connecticut, =Ulnae-
tunng,commurclul and agricultural, would ho
promuted.by it,and be intended to vote for 16
Mr. Delano continued hisvrech, oral:deg

athat thisbill protected the cultural toter-
/oda, and appealing to New England members
'not to voteagMnst it if Westernmembers
There were two or three hundred thousaull
voters Di thewest who would oppose it.

Mr. Hooperdeclared himself in favor ofaro.
tooting domestic manufacturing, and of en-
couraging the development of all the great
protiveretiburees of the country s
ory of protection did not differ material ly
from tho. practice of the 'English theory et
,free trade, Iniapplled to tho,interesta of Brit-
.lsh Industryunit otanteerce. That was to en-
courage free,tradeo.n all. raw ataterinis for
mannesettan..--wideh, eannOb beproduced in
Great Brittdri*beeper ..thital any other coun-
try..."That Britishideaor (fee trade was Woo-
tton' with tits ides.ofwhnttb proleetive policy
of thiscountry should be, •as applied to the

'. Tirareat' twitiOft'oam endOenaa4tiragin efdrite tuarriulan edihwth Wommearec t‘
:WS .for Manufacture, .-rwhich ewe,&mid not-
troduce, or Which WO 'ctinld".produce 'Cheaper

Limo any othercountry, and to iMposodutlea
.for the yrs:amnion01. -Americant labor

l
abor]

competition -of the cheaper. labor of foreign
contrics on aft articles which we could not
produce; nod for revenue alone on these other
orticles whichwe Could 'not produce. In re-
gard to theTariff lit% he wannot aware that
hewgland• had asked foranythlag
The change. It propoieedid not generally fa-
vorher Interest& He should, however, vote
for the bill,.because other.,portions of thO
country than New Englund said it was awes.
miry for their protection, and because,lie be-
lieved In the theoryof protecting the labbr
and-.encouraging the developments of the
great tomerhil resources this
country; butbe „wait.tHamosed :thavelt.: high

;reties of duty .as this hoposcal.,•exclept eaa temporary measure to meet the(extgenoleaof
: ae7.1It. . 070:1 :14:byKellen net 0,too7.i :aoo.lmbotbbillthuoppositionw ttoypt theSlalotht:frill,tdosaitxts of:DivineProvident:re from being ea-

• ate attomp ie e•countrytepayhigherfor.witat they need than
the lawerot• ProvidencaV.requital",The-billbe:rnottuutdttedi Sad ltalundametdal

• pkirieltllerelattigett'atnotitheAMMO:lan-they iro IXOO

ero read and approved
The monthly reporta of the Principalof the

linrh School, Principal of the colored School,
and of the Secretary, were read and ordered
to be filed.

Mr. Marshall, from committee on Teachers
`Salads •, presented a report authorising the
appointment of termini= for the ensuing year,
es follows:

-„A.Wasitington City dispatch says: senor go.

.teio-Its.information that on the 10th ultimo,
resident Juarezand his Cabinet loft FA Peso

totChihuahua. ItIs mooned that the French
troops atDurangoware under orders to move
against Chihuahua: .

I,ettera from.tho City of Mexico state that
Gen. Boslineis concentratingall theavailable
"Ma, troops in. San Lots Potosi for a now

:Thos unmans captured at Camara° have
been released and scattered IntoTow.

All the al udin„uii. ifelna been thus dia-
l...fel of, life bin we. open fin further action.

Mr. Wailiburne, of 1111100, moved it In, re-
committed to the Com:entre of Wit) a find
M O.lll,wit it Matt Urtlftlm toreport at the neat

-slut , snub unstinted 10011 anti ehangen
as WO ertlntilittee May tote hi to make.

Mr. Wilaun, 01 - 100, 1110,41 an an amend-
clout that It be retaintun WA, with inatruo-
UM. to report a hill embracing the Coo be,

t ton of t130 pending Mil, the sloth cod twelfth
.Idiom;an originally reported, including Ills

amend..lite reducing toe duty on ten and
relief, the paragraph in relation to hooded,
flaxseed, Innupeeed, ropeeeed, and olio mango-
factored thereof, as provided In the bill, rode-
clog the duty on railroad iron to seventy cents
per hundred pounds, and reduce all other
rates to is utandard nothigher than tonna! ne-
°malty require, not e%Ceetting twent).five per
cent. above the rater now fixed by boa.

Ehlrhlteu toured to lay the bill on the
taint. which true negatived,kr.'llotenkhis moved to reconsider the vote
agreeing to the amendment removing the dis-
crimination in favor of coal front the ltrltieh
Province.., .

Mr. Latham moved to laythe motion to re-
COlldltler on the lable, which was weed to.

TJ, env] 71.
So the duty on all coal Importedremains at

31J!il per ton.
Mr. Eldridge again moved to lay the hillon

,FRODUTEIVipdt3

tan 18,1,10. Zicgtittvetly yllllll 24, nays 72.
Mr. W nuintattnent to the-, motion 10

recommit was negatived; nays 131., yeas not
counted.

Irlte'Letibilitatie—mere will be w QUO-
. 1111111/111b0110111111MT4Sr—PlayllriSater4.

8111. 1 ..111.10,0111
Loonivtata,-Julk-10.—Ttio Senate took up

theMetropolitan Nashville Polito bill. •
Governor Brownlow,s nominees wore elec•

led lanr eightkettegainst
li.lc(as knoWn -there will Do a etiortint in the

Homo to-morrow: "

"Partnasteritentington,s; Safe, brills omen,
wad broken open last' night, and' tin alp;
stracted. Some nienthentor. moth
fantry tireenspeotedand el els watched.

Major Rowans oil,well at eMilnirille,loo,c
tireon-Friday eveningand burned all 'night,
thwartingalietrorts to extinguish It.

The question recurred on Mr, firanliburne's
motion to recommit thebill to the Committee
of ways owl Means I•, report next December,
a etch was negatived; yeas id, nays 87.

The bllt was Lb(3l passed by a rote of ill yeas,
against hi nays, an f,, lewd:

Yros—Me.srs. ,Buss, Ancona, Ashley,
of NOVIItill• Baldwin, Bunks'Barker, Boxier,
Bingham. itontwell, Boyer, Beek land, Handy,
Clarke, ot Ohio;Clarke, of Koine.; Colfrutli,Davis, Dawes, Daw.n, Dean, DixonDodge,
Briggs,Ethics, {slam, Ycrry' ,

Holmes, Motehkiss, llehbard, of West
Virginia; liebtaird. of New York; Ilehbar,l. of
ConneCticatillubliell,ofOhlo; inbert, Jencks
Johnson, Kelly. Kelso, Ketehein, latille, Lath..
11112, Lawrence, ul Ohio; Long, Marston,
Marvin,McCling, NoticealcOrler, Noreen,MOorthetol, Merrill, Morris, Moyers,
Nowell, O'Neill, Payne, Patterson, Pe; ham,
Pike, Plants, Price, Randall, oluon,l'a ; Mee. of

itice,otMaine;Boltinu, Sawyer, Schnook,Schofield, Shellabarget, spattling, Strouse,
Thayer,' rratteLs, Themes, Trowbridge, Van
Armen, San: JilOreg, of New York; Wand,
Washburne. Of ilasaittlituietts; Welker. Wel.
thy, Williams, Wilson, of Pa.; Woodtiridge.
and Potter.• • •

Nays—Messrs. Alllson, Andur on, linker,
Benjamin, Bergen,. Broomall, Cobh, Cooke.
Deimos, Donnelly,

In
Eggleston, Eldridge,

Fartnairorthnrquabox, *k, idlosibrunner,
Grider,Barring, Llunkly, Binding,of /Minot',
Harris, Hogan, Humphrey, ingorooll, Julian,
Kunsan, Kerr, Lo Blond, Marshall,MoCut-
lough, Moulton, filblonk, Orth,

Itiolall, of lienttinky, hitter, lingers,
Bose, Rosneam nitgrenves, Tabor,
Taylor,' John L; Thornton,
Trunible, Van Horn, • iita....ohrisetts,
ban. •of Whims, Wushburn, of Indiana,
Wentworth, Wilson, of, lowa, Windom,

Thefollowing members dlil not tMtei hi0193111.
.Youteroy and Winfield, Innhuiand
Raymond and' Broomall. • -• •- •,- •

AlterS PAILkilo Houseadjourned. ••

', •A. adjournmunt, It was 'immune-ell that
tho caucus of Union-'Brnatortrand members:
cdtbslforAble afterna onrWiiii.digntihinr‘tUnlit
70) tatlorroWycytnlag. , f: •

Cirunsnuar int'dle Primary
Pr.-warmly Teachers Teachers Teacher.Fin{ Ward.-- £ ..... 3 3 3

The motion being lost, Mr. Robb offered
the following

liesoltal, Thal the sum 01 rive tlaousand dol-
lars be and is hereby appropriated in aid of
the sufferers by the recent fire at Portland',

After u slight debate, the resolution was lost
by a voteof 10tut/

On motion, adjourned.

rr on Fifth mimes—Arm.* on
=IMMa

EMg

to do
"."

tit do I
th do

'Noe tem. Mg, annul one o'clock, an alarm
of Ore was sounded. and on Lnvestlgation It
was dLscorered that the photographic gallery
of .1. U. Van l'elt, situated in tho fourth story
of the Brewer Buildingon the southwest
=I
s. tire. The Fire Department was
promptly ow the ground, and the thaned were
extinguished without doing (Wl' material
onetime. The proprietor of the gallery, Mr.
% au Pelt, who nu.s sleeping in the gallery It
thetime, was arrested and taken to the May-
or's office nn ousplolon of 114,1,111 g net the place
on tire. Mr. Van I'. had been boarding in Alle-
abeny, but some three weeks Since 1* wife
went to spend a len weeks with herhusband's
friends in the vicinity of Wheeling, 'since
which time ho Ins slept Inthe gallery withan
.merntor named .1. A. Pyle, who wee also ar...

High SeJami-1 Principals; 1 Professore( Math-
ematics; Teacher of Book-keeping and Pen-
manship; 1 Teacher of Drawing; Assistant
Teachers.

Cbtored 6ohool-1 Principaland 2 Assistants.
The salaries to be as follows: Ward &Mots

—Principalsl,32o,• Grammar Teachers $52iii In-
termediate Teacher. sin; Primary Teac hers
"125.

FROM NEW YORK.
,Film' Total ' Oases of Cholera.-" Head

Cooter.n. tepbena:preparleor an. Ad-
tatiltne•Brotberhood. •

. 10.--Itiv awes of cholera
arettirecrortfidin lirooiclyn this mon4ng.
provedfatal. •

• AtetatLieuter -Stephens Le preparing an to.
drew" to the Ocalazi.firotherhood of America,
"and in all, Mends, of the Brotherhood hero.
Se, receives. maw. InvitatiOnw every day, to
lecture in tee country. "

High Sehool—Principal $1,640; Professor of
Mathematics SI,4W; Mule Assistant t 000; Fe-
male .11/1818tArtt SW; Teacher of Ikak-keeping
and Penmanship $.45; Teacher of Drawing

(blared Elcdsooi—Principal,sl, AaSistantb
$125.

Janitorof High School, /Hat
Janitrix of Colored School, alio.On motion, thereport of the Committee was

adopted.
On motion, the Uoan.l proceeded to the elm-

Hon Of Professore. Tettelluren and Janitors of
the High and Colonel r. ,choola, whlell resultedas follows: .

The` IPreaffloniCand Compress nod :Ap-
' potatzweitta fa:wake,

"ronie,' Joky_ 10:—Ytellik. -gives
grominenoe,to 'a wastitagion totter, onion

41' pants- of err interviewM 1=2%. 1111;:c2U.dtt,1027 tho..Allegbanst
and 2dr.Randall, of Now' York, onVie ontdeet
orappointments tocalm 'rho latter bs repor-
ted tokayo ihst 2lita "inal,ter law 'got to
12efoughtoutbetween Congress Wilke Pres-
ident. Ile also gars;Mr. . Ward: natio°.that
Snore was lobe a generalremoval or all Post-
Insatent*fa, ,do. not favor. the, '..Presldeat'S

. .

~.11aftt.:Robberyjatlustni*- : •_ -

-130STON. July.lo.r4nt oilloo'orveo.
lug broket;lefState 'plieet,-"whe-rlrhmu last'
'night ofabout $17,004 Opel/lett 'amount-coo();
Were Inßo lit,, anti the remainder-In 'Ainttetl'

btateli and other lICOUT/ORlff;', ulon'oy was
taken from a auto %%telt:was hauled into.tbo
intattle Of theilOor and gutted; -X--Pon3ou
neatly praptiset£ torout partOC-140°Mee, tont

sttrasy Wuengaged th:PuPerinittins rralle;'
but as ho has fallen, to • make .hi& UPPC4rOOCA7
to•daY, to 'enspeohni Or'battCHithe robber.
Thoreb 3 beenruearreetyer;,-;

51r. You Pelt states thatho had boon spend-
leg the evening at Dupree & Benedictla Mlu-
strels, and had justretired but a few hours
previous to the eland The only motive he
could have In destroying the building would
be to recover his insurance, whichArnow:ditto
#3,000. Ills stock he alleges to be worth a-
moat. twice that amount. The gentleman Is
very respectably cenhected, and we sincerely
trust the matter will be made clear to-day, as
Itdoubtless will.

"fitment Cloth Blau" In Limbo.
We noticed a few days since the arrest et

ono David Wallace,on complaint ofConstable
John Lutz, and his committal to jailby Alders
man Humbert to tumwerat:II:ago of gambling.
Lie was lasome way attached to One Of the
circuses which recently exhibited here, and
during the performance catered to the etilaY-_
moot of outsiders by affording opportunity to
indulge In the "tendie sweat cloth" Or "Chu-
eherlook. game. On Monday Sohn Coyle, Leg.,
obtained a writ, of habeas cosplis, witha ?low
to secure the lacharge of Wallace. The writ
was returned yesterday, as directed, •Distriot
Attorney nun' and (lea. F. B. appear-
ing for the Commonwealth,. or respondent.
After bearing tho evidence upon which the
waiglstratubased hisiiction, It appearing that
Wallace wasarrested in the act of IdaY)ug the
game, the court ordered idarelonzer wionoatlufaetory bail in the sum of for his.
appearance for trial. in default o was re-
mantled to prison/

: ilefeeted to Pa the Ceete.—Edward Cos.
grave entered suit against his two daughters,
yesterday, before , Idermsn Jiumbttrt.. Thegidewere &eels:. butliftera.hearing were

idischarged, the e deate° exculpating them
iron} all criminall • in the premises. Coe-
grave NllB ordered o pay the mets out rotas.
tug to comply. wlth .0 sentence, he was.centCopal for tondueslie was anbeequently, re-leased after paying the call ti:i., ;1+r::::: , ..-

•

tiredWith tenths a tio It. ' •r .-----Ihah Ma atibefore labirmtt Atlanta,theireettlr day,n ctn .r7led.with the larceny ofa tight
linencoat Irma boardlogibonatt.oVJecob
Peters situated- o Mc- etreety4a.the Fifthward.-Christopher mitted tho coatwatt net,his own, andbeing, nable to stathilatlafactor.Lip "how ' it. had Am e Ants- lilt. possession,-bewas required tosty ball tattleamount Of.500for his appenritnou Court: -,-.....-='.,-.,..::..- ...

,
-...

Arm peaked,— noweber rodaed YatrhilrBarry, took ;Lewdoli:a dear Yesterday for thepurPesell,t tilling,ro.hosylvaaut Avenue.AL ttko comerof c.tue urat /WC over aJunto hodider. titn) hig,thelair-to the:ground*area,* -violence to bank his arm, Heenekitakon to -Lhoreddened otthkr Mother-onWebsteestrooti to tho Buhr -1:wool, , andsßer--4eoo E;Deasell
••

.F,11411,0e4rL,,Liriyourwoirra.tiCaT)Juiy goon fl.51Burt1104ittaveru_ectuld dui%the lAA° hove.forTuatcW,l4/Mixpto_ugh:: he may poi!mit!ut04.6.4:44441r.."t

extEgi

Altirket:
.Alumqux.i.t. July' 10=Plotedal. WhixiitAtw.Alc sl,allgu,nofor No. L. Qorp.gopl afta 114'

_ .

Hill n
end Zero...kaki:r ad, weekilled stew

the
.(101 fl3r•beldlrelltue/t.eit the bead wile:3ketunliete'eteriprldisd'.edder ildide

'

r.++a~..~..,...., :.y

Need. lienovallon
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THE PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.

ugh &hoof—Principal, Philoins Dean; Pro.
fesemr of Mathematics, W. W. Dickson; Assist-
ant, Joe. 11. Montgomery; Teacher of Book.
keening and Penmanship,.1. C. Smith; Teach-
er of Drawing, A. Vander Naillen; Janitor,Boat. ilolco.

Entered SeJlool—Prinelpal, C. Sackett.; As-
sistant, Mrs. EmilyBurr; Janittlx, Mrs. SarahEllsbury.

On motion, adjourned.

At the meeting of Councils haft evening Mr.
Seibert; a member from thesixth ward, in the
course of thedebate on the Board of Health
appropriation,made a strange argument in
savor of a total renovation of:the Council
chambers. Ourattention belrigthusattracted
to the matter, we took a glance at the inter-
ior of both chambers, and from what we saw
we fully coincide with Mr. SelberVa views.
The walls were oevered with a brightgrained
glazed paper, but time has had Itseffect upon
them, and they are now of a leathery hue,
with groat blotches hope and there, while in
one place the plastering is discernable. The
furnitureISM-an antique style, and as one
looks at theancuentialeces he cannot forego a
feeling ofveneration torthem{ infactthoylook
as itthey might have, and mayhap didgrace
to thechamber of our town coma! in the
dapps when we747hopeeyto 'tit'a
take thehint so 'kindly tendered to them hy
Mr. Seibert, and have thesollPartmentsrlaead
in such a condition thatatmugerslimy Visit
them without being reminded NO fOrcibly of
thesomberness of that dingy Venetian judg.
merit hall in 'which met thedreaded "Connell
of Ten."
• Itemlt of the Investlgottoia,—The
vetUgstion by the Porttnapeetera of the air.
etunetanoes uttendhor the;recent eolifalon be-tween the steamboats Chieftain and PaPette;
In the Monongahela,near liaxelwoodi has ro-
sulted In theexoneration Ofthe ofneerent:theChieftainand the suspension for-nix:monthilof the Mengeof Thomaallupork pilot ofthe

Free FlfilllL—A free night was Indulged lalast night,about tweliredolook,in a tenement-home on Webster Oreet.', White eight of.tenburly Iriainnen participated -in It, not forta•
nately thapolleli put la an curb' it'and arrentol atunber "al the, errata.Noheada:morthy ofreport were broken.
Ilardr-,Two negro waiters reareedind-tolt. adhawara and Addison Thentaa, had aeatarrek od-htonday at the IdeLtirtr.lionee,wheeltrer,-whert they.were•bottremployed..,Thomaio draws revelyer,and• snot Ratans=tar Ide,Who rolloverandexidred;The :reeldedlnWashington,l's..' :r-' droased:
Liao of elturks..-Tholollowhig 'were • the,Priem reallzeet last eveningat thereftaarsaloof stooksat tho Common:delSales Booms of A.31.11watne, Ancitioneeloo6pmtthtleld Moot:, •4.ltegbonv

Itiangurated.—Tber early -'elesing mcnne=.went.was Illworanlied7i-yes lentay, by Marketalma, 'l32dlebiote, :nearly ; all:bee-bee Mooed'their en:medal, oNsiockp,m.. 'Many Mei%ly • street, nenthenda ere understand,.:design,
, 18ndo, ae 7 Oakland 'Petelk—At :OaklandZark, yeatentay, a Wall of epood..SOokldgee
between "AloagnaveAs -mare and a hone
owned by ble:-.ll.uele-mlle beide, best thrOa in

The'matewodld Odeo Idreliitkwate., _ .

Choirs* oerniad.,alderi'nazi utler,Corday, ooduatttod-JoaeyrrLaooy forli•tar.'
.char hearingouaobargo or fraud,..prorerrod

The CousiefeCildeferitlnuai
session • ,yeacerlay,, the enteteent
ust,:-Npteing or general important. ; Inns*.lare&; • ' '

/Oxen.1.61416 in
OlovaszA.:_ate Who la4horseTilattitWuitrP"mi.""Ozetft

h 1.

PRICE THREE CENTS.
Seeoamte.,.odPostoonteIlment of the altedBraley Prize neert at Chicago.•

The manager of the United States Prise
Concertof Chicago, whichwas to have taken
place yesterday, announcesa second postpone-
ment. He states that It Is absolutely neces-
sary to secure toll and satisfactory reports
from agents, in order thatthe registry of all
tickets sold may be correctly made, previous
to drawing. Special agents have been appoint-
ed to visit points from which local agents
have failed to make proper and' reliable re-
ports, and as soon as all the ttchetro 'disposed
ofare properly registered, (as they only can
be onreception of full reports from agents,)
theconcert and drawing will take edam.

Circularswere Sent to 'all the local agents
expressly and • earnestly urging them to
report in time for thedrawing on the sthof
July, but hundreds ofthese agents failed
toreportas instructed. • •

When.thereports shall have been received,
and a correct registry of tickets made, Ten
'Dap' Notice of the Concert andllrawing will
.be published In. the Chlcsigopapers, and inthe
learlingpapers throughoutthe • United States.

CoL. Block's. glenuillas.—A meeting of
members of the late EiLityeecond Pennsylva-
niaRegiment h"aa'been called for tomorrow
evening', to take actionconcerning the °ting-
ing on of the remains of 8. W. Black, their
lamented Colonel. -

Provisional tiorersuoent Ofikers stint'
vestals.

GatvarA.ron, July tn—The Sohretary of State
and acting Governor Bell, officially anuotmced
to Chief Justice Austin, that the(Alcamo( the
Provisional Government will continue to dis-
charge the duties of their respective officesuntil orders are received from the President
to thecontrary.

GRP_GO—SMITLI—OnTuesday afternoon, at Lb,
residence of the bride's parents, on Western eve

mult: the Rev. Joseph it. Kerr, Mr. P
Gil Jn., to Miss 110!MARA W. SMITH. .I
of Ibeny city. No cards.

-

• 4.

THEWEEKLY GAZETTE.

TWO, EDITIONS ISSUED. .
OR \NEON/tie:dirt% AND NATIOIDAYS.

The edition Isforwarded WcbwtU reach the sub.
writerssoonestal the =slime.

IVENS •••••-•:. .'• •
00P/1121, Pita $1

10
50

UL1311311 OF /ISAND • • *ii•
uLulisorTtr.N urwTali: • •

imN

DUNSEATH & CO.,
013. such lEiltreat.l

=t3

Wa;tolies.
CLOCKS, SEWELIIS,

Silver aid Silver Plated Ware.!
We are in ancelpt duty _new style. Jat;UoLDOHAlian, 21NS,Call and see our at oak and get PM., se- -

LADIES, AND WENDS -

NA7.41011C,11311,13.
- ALLBTYLZS,

AT GREATLY REDDENED PRIECEN,

EZE;M ==!

FOR CHEAP.
66.1P3R/VrAX:01.2.111,3,

00'
HAS L'E,TT 00'.1113,

SS%SUITIIFLELD EPTUSET. .
ILT.NNEDYNS OLD STAND

CLOAKSS CLOAI*B I

NEW cl,timcs

JUST RECNIVED AT TILE

PIM ST. CLOAK 40118.

ELECIANT CLOTH SACQUES
Selling at ,/i12,59,

MEM

New Cloak House, 49 Flith BL,
tnyb

Opposite Old Theatre.

DOLLAR. SAVINGS BANK,
• No. 65iFourth Street,. •

q/fIaITERED IN '1855:

..711 1,24"reV.01,t)„?,°4—e,i:,!-:.TITV:211:Ist, from 7 to 9 o'clock, and from November tot toMay Ist, from a toto'clock.
- Deposits received of all mouse( not less thanOne
'Dollar, and &dividend of the profits declared meleea year, to Jane and December. Intereetcliss been:
declared semi-annually inloon and December Smolt
theBank non organized,at the, Me of 'tapercent,

, •
a /Merest, If not drawn out, It placedtothe greed' .
of the depositoras principal. andbears the same .Wrest Loom the arm days of June be;compoundingInleta year it troubling thede-positortocall, or even topresent.spass book. At
Intorate money willdouble inless than twerveyears.

Books coat...bangtheCharter,By-Laws, Milesand
000,furnished gratis, on applicationMANI

Oath.
Puselnstre—OP.olloE ALIIBICE. • .

Vick nErstostaTaLJohn Backefen, M. yolloth; ILD.‘'Beni. L. Pahnustock, Robert Robb,Jamul,Bertha., John ELlilmenberper. •
James;McAuley JamesBiddle. • •
James.B.D. :141..1i5, Alefauderliteerj
Deno M.Pennock, .. I Chrlatianienne7l7 .

Vairartne, ' • •Wm. J. Anderion. )11r D. itglyg3 ..tialotri Adam.,John C. Medley, PetTrYi. ltd.:lre.kitvege.Black, John Marshall, .Vilingrr6trri... Atilyiritriug=:
Mules A. Colton. JahnOrr,Wm. Douala., • .urnL. i3,.. 11=r411,JohnEvuut,

•Jobs J. Gillespie. Alexander Tlndle.William B. Haven, William Vankirle,Peter H. Hunker, Win. P. %etyma, •
IllebanlRay; hone Whinier.Tazneuluni--CUAltt, -A. COLTON.
liscurrAnY—JAß. B. D. !SEEDS. lylile

McCLELLANWS

AUCTION EMPORIUM,
Nos. 55 and 57 Fifth Street

L4RGE STOCK OF

•

NEW GOODS.
•

Hoop Skirts, all sizes, Hosiery and
Gloves, Ladies, Gent's & Children'

Cloths,„Dress Goods, Bal-
moralSkirts, House.Furnishing

Goods, Umbrellas, Parasols,
Men's Hats, Straw Goods for

Misses and Children, and the
usual• large and elegant stock of

BOOTS SHOES AND GAITERS.
& HAREEM

SEEM MCKEE&
Rave been ..aided the ran.iafollowing Veinfor theyear MS • • • • ...

F==
M;= •

Flrstrreraiwn for Mach er-itigh .
Wrl in:mina for best nairfacturligmw sanerur.
rintyremi forbesVlGuantle6tkF3*ilArgarnirr .bet.AtannisetkiriniMilei,triF. .
first Promfor twit Manithetaulug *edam- •tuornextee CountyPair, . •
VintPremluni fur be. Machine for Epee layetpenes atLawrence Canny -Yu%First Premium for best Yumilyiteeltine at. Buck
First Premium(Ur best limiiireciirrisifBlueithio
First Premlmahr beat idauutseturluii:witkisehlue atUprlngUeldroar, Obio. • - -
PintPremiumfor beet IdumfeeiFilid =La'Aiseidne Yalta/ill Muir. . -

FiritPremiumcurbed kLutubetunnshiecbine at -SuffolkCounty Y.., • r•-•First PremiumfOr beat llamulhsturiu_it and,Yuidne ailietturier Countyymr, N...11rst Yrimilniu fur hest:dtaeptnaroryt ynrpiseatihany
-

•Ninapremium(0, beniamatiam;tulwr.,l4rAdWAllegheny County falt, •-;
•- • -

h
Yirst Premium for w rksiAllegiUM:
-enemy fair; Pw. I - - - .

.

pr4dica•piimthiro..lllitiOtittitei,s,
COL PENN

Wentsjytes.OT44NITUAIC6Y4tantIy bald.'JelAle.ls . .'7 t.

LA PIERIIEBOUSEi,,'. .

A. P. uarroNEY;
M=M

rum strait; ktitiboite:

ASSESSOR'S OFFICE; VITERNAL

• Noilce:lsliireby glidis to jll,persorta lnterettod
that-, the lista of income Tee, Licenses; -th-: for;
thatportion.of tbefrdent7-titlid

.embraced to the county of Allegheny,-trhi-be;open.
ibr examinationet, nay Odic,be, 0. Water street.
,Allegbany, on thhisith -and nithrlayiptJuly, at
whim time., plate I.edit beer ,'at appea ls pre-
seated toroe relative to any erroneous o excessive ' -
valuations, assessnieura or Crannoliktions rnaqe .
Shenashdant Assessors for the.said county.;-,

Ail •Pireals toast be 01540. 1 n 'writing, awl' most-
apeclfy irtrtleniar:cause: Wetter or thing re-
cpectpla-srhfeb a decision is requested,.and-shall :;
tutuMara InngrOtandor principleoferror eompfaln-
ed of No appeal con be allowed.tunnyparr, ate,
the ihrt,bas-beentransmitted to •the Collector: Al-

Car tnu abuse date ell_persons subject Solar who,hero negtected tomate returCsarld hesubjected
the penaltiesprovided bJLw. l".

B.keries sAlllsor4.ls 2"11.19 1- .s.Allegdeny, daly a, ltieri:

ARCHITEMBILIM.'
Bair& MOSF2,.III(OITECIB,;. :'.'-

nile.rvuove4 in the itrnia'Aiseciatioit •

PliUad.lpMu
Thezuthictibera. hamingleased fade llywrite HItlss been itHWITTICH ANXIiKUANT'hILANNISH.,•and /a' '

-.taw atop%Amuow ilow.,,prepszed -withu euIC AO{ inerreeepliortol
e neat poiltithi:anufllll/Felsasliotels

hic the l'uterw,:.as the past. .
RAMOS VAHLKV..

0...A441,31-DELTA2r,
ir) 810%Afeaitgae:iituk

irmaso ALLY6BBYY CITY, 'PA:

TACKS OFpviatt- ti. •
'.....:;corrick, =tamp Ail"'-'I3OI)PL)Eu*:-.tampurrinvp,'Aiwp'ci

Agril4OOllW.Fll;;..A4O:
coma*oatamtrlkrind 4464 intspahitk;:'

~-;,-AGENTSII3Ik-FA.Miwisz•
Nos. 2 and, 81..61air Street,

theZetill be pleeietto immetbeleebiLder.ile'fnG WIWI, desiring teeireerirleal.
ZIATiONALb 4 tz- or I.IIIBIIDIGH,

1. -
e • Mrrazitatan, P.A.;•July.l.l,ltos.14,VoitimewroTEMBOARD Or

tm.pisseross..ouccurk6rtbr 14t11: that Om
'-,I42PITUDIALimiliOrinujibMl4,4l4ll raitheinouce.

grabgerlbers sbe nit4ornlXTY-811/N.LUA*4formica' eltarou
ArtmeilditAt. Casbler.7 '

NirlClPWlllereall' :':-Alrettelir.-Of
.Adtrdiastratioutut theexisteor..LAWIt&NAJE;

.rritiotauE.A.,lateor Reserve tewustowAilegtotet,
.31Y tenet,. deceased. ban,-beengranted toit6.10
scritr,r,artzuquous tUdebted stdd elms. art,:
requested to pnyinent.:and
ttardtg xistate or demsadfupdateste,uVut•AdFpresenttbetu; 0/. . uperir setbeutteu_oub yr. 19.2._t

• bky. -:4‘412,1
" i/Pribg

e-DIIIINIST/Li.TOWS—:-Irtitl
£.a. imArlAumigastmoza bier'bum Las day ~

m wm;" rx.—tr.begrp.mreg,..wt -c'...: ils ': worialitaave.e,_thde aco aald.tate -'

ma nmagat.,4d somata JunacuLace duet,psAkm .
, •' ' - '., ".. mlitor's „arotequpssed-tortmat ecount tOZ•

._.,ii. x. ital.,. : ifttat.r.LUCSOChL. -; ~ ~•'..' -.,-rAlivili. XYATIRV-.,
359 Libert*t.iimM kittabonitt.L , "-......-"r--.1.1?-....1.;........,—; ' - • ...

grallsastaator.

KENNEDY;= A. -Lol""err."-rzo- Attn.IgtuictiMILTINIUc.- 17,1 9 1allEt' attAritOdP,;;VAL'lrt,igklitlf"..r ."!,, trunwll•Atafti,:vitliati. ,.:/..“,..:_i.112,1=„„,,...0ww.,„.......:,,,--..:..,., ,-, ,„, p.,~,,,,,,bayin,,, 0.4',.a.,......Ykw_rt.!k0 ..,10...,

i'lXi' twlr'lai.V.'-:.,: tn=rty,,,1R:44!..7urin.,,0*,...71:: 7.
..-.1,.... 'a— k,,,,-- jz,•5 .,,,,,, -„,----....:.;.::,- ~'“,....lll2iP,r,.wrm.""*YA"so'ng-1:-'

Ji..W-4̀ !.-, , ,-; '• : . .01,14:.:451000*,'...,.=4.1r11,-,::-:,:,:::,-.,,-/,.!. '.'•r lY.''114,f 45Ut1..A,
~,,.....Y,fi...:;L'T4;';''''''s,.-;;4i:‘444,..,!.:;".'L ~,:::..;4,,,,.i.,.,:..,;24t,,;;',iil4l--:::Z---.1''qpri,?i-4?1-?31,,,,,''''''',4'...43,,V4.&-'11.-'41,2141:12itiettii:A.,iliPai..d.X.tfi.,;S.,.-..t.4.:06

:pa : RALE,
,1 RI 'MAW'

Liwaisselevumz- rtiquis.

Ja141.43,

NEW ADVERTIMECIM'S,
11ILLDAL,E CEMETEIIL—The

beautiful "tiod•s-acre,” the largest suburban
place orsepulehre. except oneIn thls county, sit-
uated on Year Brighton road, .immedLately northof
AlleithenT. Forburial iota, permits or titles, callCl Central Drug Store of COOL ULA VEY, All,
gbeny City.

FAIRMAN & SAMSON.
UNDERTALIKERS

No. 196 SinithUeldSt.,con 7tb,
ClCntranee(rombevenih titreet.)

3przugrimpricrisscarmr,
AND 133 BANDUSNT tiTBEET,

ALLEGHENY, PA

ALEX. &I EN,
lINaERT

Ito ElfFourthwee; Plttaborgh, 00171N8 of
a.ll kind; CRAPIC.B%OLOVE73,!ood evert, d
of Funeral Yon:owing emus rorrasnetL • • sMV:lsitt"nit;r n.Irs7l kr'theltft iterigr,Jacobno, LLD.. Thomas JEArr ii. lfq., Jacob kJMiller. Etc'.

JOHN CROFT,
BEdLESTATE 4GE.TT,

Mee, No. 139 FourthStreet, Pittabarri,
Ras for sale the following Real EelsLe.

A largethree -toy Brick Rouse, containing ten
rooms, larghalls;front room on Met floor need asaDrag Store; hotandcold water ,andgas through-out the house. Lot 7.1)1 by Ed feet. Situate OD Chest-V-VMetJfb v..zenht... LAND, sit ate at
Edgewood Station,on the Pennsylvania PZlread,
7 miles from the city, on whichthere I. beautifulnew frame dwelling, and a large numberor be.aring
fruit trees of the best quality, and a goodsupp_lywater. Thedwelling and 7acres of ground win besold separately Ifdesired,and the reiMust inlets Cl

acres each, or larger ifrequested. The above landleadmirably locatedfor bushiest men.
•ALSO..36 ACRES UV LAND, wrath:degabout ItAcrescfBrimstone, of •named quality, enders? ofan-cesao The soilLotthe glass, suitable elthefor lambi, or gardening purposes; good flumedwellin,cand berm and a goodsupplyof water_,_sit.este Smile. from the city, on thewealth:uponPike,In Union township, being_part of theCartergarm.'

ALS,37 ACRES, well Improvedtr, andunder_a highstaleofcultivation. on which theirant 1,706bearingvo-mit babes. MO bearing grape vines, 100 itandsr..pear trees, and a page numberof peach, appleandtaunt trees. Propertyethane on the old Washing-Mu road, InScott township, Micelles from the city.forfurtherpartimilara inquireof theabove agent.

MEACHAIIITS' HOTEL,
Corner Smithfield and Third Streets,

3PXTTES.II3I:IXLCir..I3.

THIS OLD FAVORITE HOTEL
haling boon thoroughly renowned, repaired

NOW OPE' FOR TIM RECIIIION Of 81118 E.
The proprietor(formerly of the HT. CHARLES.)

...Deets from its central location, his expedenee,
determination to please, and by MODEUATZ
CILIAMISS, to deserve and receive a liberal Pat-
ronage.

8. H. RIAI., Proprietor.

ALLEGHENY TAXES.
CITY ALLEOLIENY.

TIZASIMiII'S ureic; Juno 71h, i 6. SNotice la hereby raven that the Assesson have tiow
placed IntheTreasurer'e thliee, the POPGUN, of
City._Poor, City Business. School, School Building
nutlßountyTutus, andof Water Bents far the year
LOS, and that sald Taxes .111 now be received in
pursuance of the Actsof Mutablyof FebruaryWth,UM, and of April 14th, 1961, subleet to thefoltowingregulations and allowance.:

wire percent., ifpaid on or before the drat day ofJolt.
Ei=ZZIMIE=M

Tnupgr cent., tibald on or befdte the first day ofSeptelnber.
Ifpaid after the drat day of September,. andon orbefore thePm day ofOctober, no deduction wilt bemade.
Ifpaid after the Ant day of October and on abbe-fore theern demo iNofember. enaddition of neeper cent. snail us 541.11160•1111.0.11.71101 e 0010$ CMS.a..1. tut nest ea november. warream will. be1.1113.1 toentoreethe orniection of lii Soonremain-

ing gantlet. togetner "mu tue percentage steeped'thereon, and tne costs
fe: D. biLAWF.E.B.Itebt. City Treimebbr•

FURNITURE
♦ND

OakAND WOOD CHAIRS,
Nlanulloused sadAmalie.,

Wholesale or Retail.
JefIQES W. WOODWELL,

NOS. Ti NTIONLETELEE.
Opposite E. Edmzukilson /10.:01. mgl

babs NO. 1 FOURTII STNEIVE.
S. 8. BRIAN, Broker fa Stocks,

BONDS AHD REAL ESTATE, 57 FOURTH
(Burke., Italldlog,) btipi and sells ;.on

• tola BANK: ,BAILBOAD: .INI3I7BANtif,
PILTHOLEUX STI)010, ani:l UOVEENMS2M.
ILMUCIPA tiI,RAILROAD "AlNtiOTltgilliqN*4
Orders exeeskted e 7 Ulegraptiat the. NEW ItOitK'

ilTOoli 110613Diat the.rite;
otconualuslon cnarn4ln itiose cider.

ll=


